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Lesson for July 27

THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS

XKSSON TEXT.Matt. 4:1-11.
GOLOEX TEXT."For in that lie

Jtimaeif hath suffered being tempted,
JHe i« nWe to succour them that are

.enipit'd.". Heb. 2:18.
.PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Refuses to

3o Wrong.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Josus Conquers the

Temyiter.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

3C.Jesus Shows Us How to Overcome
Temptation.
TOl'NG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Victory Over the Tempter.

I. fts Purpose (v. 1).
The Holy Spirit led Illm Into the

wilderness with the specific purpose
That Hp there moot and overcome the
*ne whose works He came to de¬
stroy (Ileh. 2:14). His temptation was

not a preparation for Ills work, as

usually thought, but ratlier the opening
»f the dreadful conflict between Christ
and Satan, \Vhich was to issue in Sa¬
tan's defeat. It was not to (est Jesus
to find out as to whether He would
rtaiHi fast.to see whether He would
mn. The eternal purpose of God as to

rrwfwnption, absolutely could not fail.
:Jt nns rather to exhibit Him as an ob¬
ject upon which faith might rest, to
ibow that a union between God and
aaaD had been effected which would
insure man's reconciliation.

il. The Conflict (vv. 2-11).
3i The Combatants (v. 1).
(1) Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ, the

I>ivine Man, Is now entering upon His
mediatorial work. He went immedi¬
ately from the place of anointing and
ieavenly recognition as the Son of
flod to meet the arch-enemy of the

05) The Devil. He was a real per¬
son and. while always filled with cun¬

ning and malice. In this rase the inltia-
five was taken by the Lord. He was

dragged into the presence of Jesus
Christ and forced into the struggle.

2. The P.attle Ground (v. 1). It was
!n the wilderness of Judea. The first
man was tempted in a garden with the
Ttost pleasant surroundings and failed.
The second man was tempted in a

barren wilderness, surrounded by wild
leasts, and gloriously triumphed.

3. The Method of Attack (vv. 2-10).
ftnce as our Redeemer Christ sus¬
tained a threefold relationship, the Son

Man, Son of God and as Messiah,
jach one was made a ground of attack.

il) As Son of Man (vv. 2. 3). This
was a test of the reality of His human¬
ly. To demonstrate whether the hu¬
manity which He obtained through the
irfrgm birth was real, the appeal was
miade to the Instinct of hunger. Hun¬
ger is not the result of-sln. While the
appetite is not sinful, to have satisfied
lit in a wrong way would have been
am.
- f2) Son of God (vv. 5. 0). This was
m test as to whether the personality
which had come from heaven and
taken upon itself humanity was divine.
Tlie Devil quoted from a Messianic
ysalm to get Him to presume upon
fJod's care. God does care for His
wn, hot to neglect common precau¬
tion. to do the uncalled for thing.
jost to put God's promise to a test Is
jfn and death. Satan tempts men to¬
day to do the spectacular things in or¬
der to get publicity, to gain the ears
.f the people.

<3) As Messiah (vv. 8, 9). Christ's
mission as the Messiah was to recover
this world from the Deyil. The Devil
.ffered to surrender to Him on the
simple condition that He. would adopt
ftis method, thus obviating the neces¬

sity of the cross. The kingdoms were
really Christ's and He knew that tbev
would ultimately become His. The In¬
ducement was to get Immediate posses¬
sion without the sufferings of the
rrvss.

4. The Defense (vv. 4, 7. 10). Christ
»et the enemy each time and repulsed
Ms attack with the Word of God. Kach
Jirue He said, "It Is written" and
quoted from Deuteronomy, the book
which the higher critics would dis¬
credit. Christ had enough confidence
ta it to use it in this, tlie most crucial,
liour of the world's history.

5. The Issue (v. 11).
<1) Satan vanquished. The enemy

was completely routed. The strong
aian was so bound that the spoiling of
3ns house was possible.

(2) Angels came and ministered
unto, Him. This event was so notable
that these glorious beings were sent
from heaven to give It recognition and
to minister unto the triumphant King.

Man's Sorrows
Man's sorrows are a mystery, but

that sinners should not have sorrows
were a sadder mystery still. And God
pleads with us all not to lose the good
of our experiences of the bitterness of
sfn by our levity or our blindness to
their meanings..Alexander Maclaren.

A Prayer
We pray Thee; O God, that Thou wilt

help us to* be faithful, earnest and
true in alJ of our work, whatever It
may be.

Clear Conscience
Lots of people regard a clear con-

jwfrnce as mop*; of a' luxury than a

necessity.

Considering Others
3t Is always easier to discuss the

of others, than to do our own.

New Automatic *13"
Battery Cut-Off
.

** J -;Tf

Short Circuit May Cost Own¬
er Several New Tube#.

Precaution Is Best
With vacuum tubes at $5 each, It

would seem worth while that the own¬

er of a multltube set take precaution
to see that the "B" battery voltage Is
not accidentally applied to the flla-,
ment circuit. When the modern bare
bus-bar wiring Is used in a set It Is
highly Important that the "B" battery
be disconnected while changing tubes
or making adjustments, for tho slip
of a screwdriver or pliers can canst
a short circuit that may cost the own¬

er several new tubes. No protective
method was followed by the writer,
until one day It was forgotten, with
the result that two tubes went. My
set Is now equipped with the auto¬
matic "B" battery cut-off, as Illus¬
trated. A few pieces of spring brass

Battery Cut-Off.

and a little time was all that was nec¬

essary, and I can now change tubes
or make adjustments without fear of
endangering the tubes, for the act or

opening the cabinet lid automatically
disconnects the "B" battery, while
upon closing it the set is again ready
for action. The diagram should be
self-explanatory. Two small brass
plates are screwed to the back of the
cabinet. They are spaced about *4
Incii apart, the one being connected
to the "B" battery, while the other Is
wired to the "B" battery binding post
of the set. A spring brass strip of the
shape shown is fastened to the hinged
lid In such a position that when the
lid is closed It will close the circuit
between the two brass strips. All of
the parts day be small and neat, and
when mounted near the corner of the
cabinet are not in the way." The own¬

er of a set so equipped need no longer |
be in fear of burned-out tubes..Radio j
News. j

Selective Two-Circuit
Tuner With One Control

Many radio fans, after having vain¬
ly tried to master the mystery of tun¬

ing a three-circuit tuner, have wished
for some selective two or three-circuit
tuner that would only require one

tuning control. Up until the present
time this Ideal has not been realized,
but it is now possible to build a good
selective two-circuit tuner that hai
only one control.
The diagram for this receiver is giv¬

en in Fig. 1. From the diagram It will

be seen that an untuned primary Is
us?d and that the tickler coll Is wound
directly over the secondary coil. This
placement of the tickler coll reduces
the number of turns necessary.
The tuning coll for .this set may be

built according to the following in¬
structions :

The tube upon which the colli are

wound may be either cardboard or

composition. The diameter of tills
coll is 27/s Inches, the length Is 3%
inches. At one end of the tube the
primary coil is wound. This consists
of six turns of No. 24 D. C. C. wire.
This same wire Is used throughout the
coll construction.' At the other end of
th« tube a coil of nine turns is wound.
This coil Is tapped at the sixth turn. J
A layer of light paper should be

placed over these two colls and then
the secondary coll can be wound on

the tube. The secondary consists of
sixty turns of wire. This coll is start¬
ed at the end of the tube upon which
th? primary coil was wound. It is '
wound over the primary coll at the
start and over the tickler at the oth¬
er end.
The tuning condenser has a ca¬

pacity of .0005 mfd. It Is advisable
to use a low loss condenser In this
set..New York Herald.

Loud Speaker "Kink"
The radio fan may Install a loud

jpfaker in any room of Ills home If
wires from the set are run along the
baseboards^, of the rooms and taps
taken off wherever it is desired to
place the speaker. Ordinary twisted
lamp cord will serve the purpose of
feeder wire. When the loud speaker
is plugged In the tuning will have to
be changed slightly, as the capacity of
the co ids offsets the positions of the
Alals. - .

En Fete for Japanese Crown Prince

Tokyo en fete tor the wedding of the crown prince. In the wide plaza in front of the imperial palace a pavilion
was erected specially for the occasion und there the crown urine*1 and his bride received the homage of the people.

Mother and Children Win Beauty Prize
A $10,000 prize, offered to the most

beautiful mother with the most beau
tiful children was awarded to Mrs. A.
C. Gandy of Richmond, Ind., and her
two children. The picture shows How¬
ard Chandler Christy finishing a por¬
trait of the group with Mrs. Gaudy
and her two children, Joe, two an<' a

half, and Ann, four years, posing.

Annual Ceremony at Ostend

The#Holy Lanib and the Hible being carried through the streets of Ostenil
c.uring the annual ceremony of the blessing of the sea. Prayer is offered for

n plentiful harvest of fish and freedom from storms.

Best Judges of Live Stock

- * *
. . ; - i -* -.w . . . . v

Three high school boys from Whiteside county,111., Donald Williams and
Llwyn Folkers of Sterling and Harold Gaulrapp of Rock Falls, won the in¬
ternational live stock Judging contest at Hayward Heath, England. The boys
won a gold trophy presented by the Londop Daily Mall. The boyg are shown
.»tth their coaches, L. O. Wise and Prof. C. S. Rhode.

«

CHINESE STAGE STAR

Miss Lee Sut Mul, eighteen, pretty
Chinese actress and the most sought
after Chinese actress that ever came
into the United States, sailed to
China on the Pacific mail liner Presl-
dent Pierce. But accompanying the
young ludy was her husband. Tom
Sum Tom. wealthy cotton -grower of
Mexicnli, Cal. '

PRINCE TO BE PRIEST

,o " ¦*

^Crown Prince George of Saxony,
who is about tb' become a priest Id
order to save the soul of his mother,
the former Queen Louise, who eloped
with an Italian pianist 21 years* ngo.
His mother, still living, is now eking
out a bare living in Brussels, where
she is giving piano and French les¬
sons. The young man is thirty-one
years old.
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When Baby Frettfrom teething, feverishness, cold. coiictstomach and bowel irregularities '

nothing that wi thtjij
ginj^ quicker relief than-.J] DR. THORNTON'S^ EASY TEEIglA famous baby's specialist's prescript^successfully used for 15 years. Asr«powder that children like.takes thepi^of Castor Oil. Contain» no opiatei or Ur*.ful drugs. Package, 25c, at your drugg®.If it fails to help, your money refill

Naturally
Teacher. u'liat supports ! ho sua a

the sky?
Bright I »ny. Its be:iinst of oniir^'

FIRST AID TO BEJim
AND CHARM

Nothing so mars an otherwise beautiftface as the inevitable lines oT fatigue^suffering caused by tired, aching 'm
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

The Antiseptic, Healing Powder insur*
foot comfort and is an everyday To.let
Necessity. Shake it in your shoes in tin
morning, Shop all day.Dance all t«.
ning then let your mirror tell the story.
It will convince J*OJ. Allen'* FootLm
is adding charm to thousands of facn
Let us show you what it can do form
Trial package and a Foot = Ease Witt¬
ing Doll sent Free. Address

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, U Roy, N. T.
For Sale at All Drug and Dcpartmnt 5urn.

Overwork may not kill :i mm. hir.
it can make his output Irs* valuable

It is almost as agreeable to lie the
intimate friend of a hero as to be one.

Sure Relief
FOR INWGKTjON

tBtVbWS
UUK&I »a»5->

6 Bellans
_ . Hot water

Sure Relief

_ELL-ANS
25<t AND 75<b RftCKAGES EVERYWHERE

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid condition*

a0U)MElUr^ HAARLEM 01^

correctinternal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.

CUEARyo^COMPLEXJOS
Rmon an lUmitlM. di»color*tioni. H*»« .

Alldmctnull & Or f*

Dainty booklet fr»«. Agenu *>*.

W-CJlBERRY COy297SA Hfch Ave.Ch»M£°-

Put Him Back to
Work

G. E. Threadglll of Mardi.ill. T^i
writes: "I was sick with Kidney trou¬

ble for two years. Doctors pronounf®1
me with Bright's Disease.

"I commenced taking Ii<»!">
and Bladder Remedy ar.'l fr,
first bottle felt much improved. IjJ®
taken five bottles and am ennmJ
well." ,

Back to work and earning money,
as good a man or better thm lie ^
was before. Hobo got results "s "

guaranteed to do.
Made from an herb of *v,'°£n,(D.

curative/ and purifying VJ,'u.eT!l!in.
taili6 ilo alcohol, opiates or her
ing drugs.gives relief wl:en 0

remedies fall. .. h)t.
A single bottle costs $1 ...j

ties, a £ull treatment, cost $'> ' .

ot

are guaranteed to give satisfy 1,0

your money refunded.
Hofco Modicine Co., Beaumont,


